
Hatfield Peverel St. Andrew’s Junior School

NEWSLETTER

26th January 2024

Dear Parents and carers,

It has been a warmer and brighter week, the sunshine is so very welcome!
I am pleased to share that the plans for the new temporary school hall are on track 
and the works will be starting very soon. You may have seen that our old swimming 

pool has been dismantled and the very old changing rooms removed.  We have three 
new ‘garden office’ designed buildings arriving over the next few weeks that will 

allow for additional intervention spaces now but will be changing rooms in the future. 
It is very exciting when the months of meetings and planning are finally 

all coming together.
I am ever grateful for your ongoing support and patience at this time.

Wishing you all a lovely weekend.
From Mrs Black and the St Andrew’s team.

GREEN REC GATE INTERCOM
You may have noticed an intercom at the green rec gate - this has been there a while but
only became fully operational in the last few days as we were waiting for the consoles in
the School Office and Sunshine Clubs to be fitted. You are welcome to use this instead
of calling the office or clubs, if you prefer. You are welcome to continue to phone the
school but, can we ask that you please do so when you are either AT the gate or VERY
close by. Our aim is always to come out to you as quickly as possible.

Please use the up  and down  arrows to select either:
1. Reception (the School Office)
2. Sunshine Clubs

and then press the bell button

SUNSHINE CLUB PARENTS: please be aware that you may need to still call on the
Club’s mobile number as they are often outside with the children (the console to
answer is inside in Willow Base), especially in Sunset Club and when the weather
starts to get warmer.

Thursday 1st February – Grandparent’s Morning

We are so pleased to be able to invite Grandparents into school next
Thursday 1st February to spend time in class with the children and share
some of their work. We look forward to welcoming Grandparents into school
at 9:45am – the session will finish just before break-time at around
10:25am. Visits to Grandchildren in more than one year group are welcome -
directions will be provided on the day. Please ask Grandparents to enter via
the Green rec gates. Many thanks.



Spring Term 2024 – dates for your diary:-
Thursday 1st February: Year 6 Height & Weight Check

Thursday 1st February: Grandparent’s Morning (please see front page)
Tuesday 13th February: Y3 Egyptian Day

Friday 16th February: INSET Day
Monday 19th to Friday 23rd February: Half Term Break

Thursday 29th February: Y4 Roman Workshop Visit
Tuesday 5th March: Y6 Visit to Warner Bros Studios (details to follow)

Wednesday 6th March: Y5 Viking Experience Day
Tuesday 12th & Wednesday 13th March: Parent Consultation Evenings (One Plan Meetings 

will take place this week too)
Monday 25th March: Year 5 Easter Performance

Thursday 28th March: Easter Service (1.30pm) parents welcome and last day of term
Monday 15th April: children back to school

Year Group Trip or Event Deadline for response

All Years

Year 3 Egyptian Day in school 13th February – Letter to 
Parents

n/a

Year 4 Roman Britain Workshop – Letter to Parents Payment by Thursday 15th

February please

Year 5 Viking Experience Day – Letter to Parents Payment by Monday 26th

February please

Year 6 Reminder re: Hilltop payments (letters were sent 
home with the children last week)

2nd instalment due 26th

January 2024

HILLTOP – YEAR 6 FAMILIES

A reminder that the next instalment is due TODAY - Friday 26th

January.  Please help us to ensure the school is best placed financially to 
deal with the next payment due to Hilltop – thank you.

Information for HPSAJS parents who also have a child in 
HPINS Diamond Class.

On the last day of the Spring term we will be having an 
Easter service at St Andrew’s. This is from 1:30-2:30.

The Diamond class assembly is on the same day but will not 
be starting until 2:40pm to allow you to attend both 

events.



For more artwork please follow:
https://twitter.com/charliemackesy?lang=en

Wishing a very Happy Birthday to those who celebrate their birthdays between:
22nd to 28th January 2024 

Ellis C (Y4), Chase, Gayathri, Timothy, Lily-Eve

Miss Coughlan

If you need to drop off or collect your child outside of the usual school
hours, please come to the green rec gate and call the school office. There is
no access for children or visitors through the red car park gate.

https://twitter.com/charliemackesy?lang=en


These are the children who have been spotted shining in school this 
week. We could have chosen so many children- the decisions were 

hard to make!
Well done for demonstrating our CARE values.

Apple – Oliver 
Birch – Murphy
Cherry - Aiden
Fir – Stanley 
Maple – Louis
Oak – Rosie
Rowan – Ava

Sycamore – Daisy

Compassion  Achievement  Respect  Enjoyment
Every child is loved and known. Every child shines.

Points for this week!

Berwicks 545

Greystones 482

Priory 611

Vinehurst 445

WELL DONE TO 
GREYSTONES 

HOUSE!



Shining at Home

Ben got Player of the Match for his 

game on Sunday. Ben was playing 

a team two years older than him 

but stayed strong and played 

extremely well. This is Bens third 

player of the match this season. 

His coach feels he is improving 

week on week and both the Coach 

and his team mates felt this award 

was so well deserved for how well 

he played. Everyone is very proud 

of how well he is doing.

Well done Ben, what an amazing 

achievement!



Spotlight on Year 3 Writing



Spotlight on Year 3 Writing



Spotlight on Year 4 Writing



Spotlight on Year 4 Writing
Some wonderful cross-

curricular writing based on 
their Roman topic. 



Spotlight on Year 5 Sewing

Spot light on Year 6 coming next week…



YEAR 5 FAMILIES OF BOYS



YEAR 5 FAMILIES
Please see letter below from GBHS regarding their very popular
Chatterbooks after school club for Year 5 children only.





Good afternoon,

We are delighted to say we have had over 5000 responses to our survey already, and 
at least one of those was from a parents at your school. So a huge thank you for your 
support in getting this survey out there.

The survey is open for another week, (it closes at 11.pm on the 28th) and the more 
data we can get, the better our of understanding will be to level of need in each area. 
So we would be grateful if you could give it another little push in your newsletters and 
comms and encourage some more parents to participate.

we have also been made aware there may have been a technical issue with the form at 
the weekend, as I have heard some people could not access it. we are really sorry 
about that, but I have checked it today and all seems okay but do let me know if you 
hear any different.

Finally some school have asked if they will get a report from this data. Yes, every 
school will get a summary of what was said, the level of need within an area and if 
parents have given their consent to share their details, the school will also get a list of 
interested parents.

Here is the parent survey link again – https://forms.office.com/e/xHRVcgTE4J

Kind regards

Susie Threadgold

Wraparound Childcare Project team

Early Years and Childcare
Education Operations
Essex County Council
Email: Wraparound.childcare@essex.gov.uk

https://forms.office.com/e/xHRVcgTE4J
http://www.essex.gov.uk/Pages/Default.aspx
mailto:Wraparound.childcare@essex.gov.uk

